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A. IDENTITY OF PETITIONER: David Wayne Maxwell was the 

Defendant in the Superior Court and Appellant in the Court of Appeals. 

B. DECISION: Mr. Maxwell seeks review of State v. Maxwell, Slip 

Op. 42877-6-11, an unpublished decision filed by Division II of the Court of 

Appeals August 27, 2013, affirming his conviction for first degree 

trafficking in stolen property in violation of RCW 9A.82.050. 

C. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW: 

1. Has the Legislature defined the offense of trafficking in stolen 

property as an act of criminal profiteering by including it in the criminal 

profiteering act? 

2. If trafficking is an act of criminal profiteering, must the State 

prove one of the predicate offenses required by the act? 

3. If the legislative intent is ambiguous, does the Rule of Lenity 

require the Court to interpret this statute strictly against the State and in 

favor of the Petitioner? 

D. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

The State charged David W. Maxwell with seven counts of 

trafficking in stolen property based on scrap metal Maxwell collected and 

sold in the course of his salvaging business. 1 CP 17-20. 

1 RCW 9A.82.050( 1) A person who knowingly initiates, organizes, plans, finances, 
directs, manages, or supervises the theft of property for sale to others. or who knowingly 



Maxwell had a regular collection route of commercial clients. 

including all the Bremerton car lots. RP 133-34. One of Maxwell's regular 

stops was at Vigor Marine on Ida Street in Bremerton. RP 137-39. Vigor 

Marine deposited its scrap metal in dumpster-style bins in the parking lot 

outside the security fence. Maxwell would remove all scrap metal. 

regardless of value, as a service to his clients. RP 141-42. 

Following his usual practice. Maxwell sold the metal from Ida Street 

to Navy City Metals, where he was well-known as a regular with a business 

license on file. RP 136, 149-50. Navy City maintained complete records 

and issued a receipt for every transaction bearing the seller's full legal name 

and address. RP 150. 

On the morning of March 3. 201 I. Vigor Marine's manager noticed 

that six pieces of copper-nickel piping were missing from the back of a 

pick-up that had been parked overnight outside the fence, next to the scrap 

metal dumpster. RP 59-60. He located the piping at Navy City and called 

the police. RP 62, 63. 

Maxwell was charged and tried by jury on seven counts of 

trafficking in stolen property in violation of RCW 9A.82.050(1 ). CP 17-20. 

He freely admitted having taken metal from the Ida Street dumpster on all 

seven occasions and also from the pick-up truck on March 3. RP 144, 146, 

trafficks in stolen property, is guilty of trafficking in stolen property in the first degree. 

2 



151. His defense was that he had permission and that he honestly believed 

the metal in the truck bed was additional scrap that had not been placed in 

the dumpster. RP 103. 

The jury acquitted Maxwell on six counts that involved solely metal 

taken from the dumpster but found him guilty of the seventh count which 

alleged the additional taking from the truck. CP 55-56. 

E. REASONS THIS COURT SHOULD ACCEPT REVIEW 

( 1) The Court of Appeals decision relieves the State of its 

constitutional obligation to prove every element of the offense beyond a 

reasonable doubt as guaranteed by the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments 

and Wash. Canst. art. 1, § 3. RAP 13.4(b)(3). 

Fifth Amendment: The Fifth Amendment due process clause 

requires proof beyond a reasonable doubt. Sullivan v. 

Louisiana, 508 U.S. 275,278, 113 S. Ct. 2078, 124 L. Ed. 2d 182 

(1993). 

Fourteenth Amendment: No state shall ... deprive any 

person of life, liberty, or property, without due process of law. 

Article l, section 3: No person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or 

property, without due process of law. 

(2) The decision conflicts with prior decisions of this Court and 

of other divisions of the Court of Appeals. RAP 13.4(b)(l) & (2). 

3 



"No state shall ... deprive any person of life, liberty, or 

property, without due process of law." In re Pers. Restraint of 

Blackburn, 168 Wn.2d 881, 884, 232 P.3d 1091 (2010). 

The right to proof beyond a reasonable doubt of every 

element of the crime charged is fundamental. In re Winship, 397 

U.S. 358, 362, 90S. Ct. 1068, 25 L. Ed. 2d 368 (1970). 

It is reversible error to instruct the jury in a manner relieving 

the State of its burden. State v. Bennett, 161 W n.2d 303, 307, 165 

P.3d 1241 (2007); State v. Smith, 174 Wn. App. 359,366, 298 P.3d 

785 (2013). 

Summary of the Argument 

A single sale of stolen scrap metal worth less than $750 is a 

misdemeanor that is insufficient as a matter of law to constitute an essential 

element of trafficking in stolen property. Trafficking is included in the 

criminal profiteering act. Therefore, the predicate crime must be felony, not 

a misdemeanor. 

l. THE LEGISLATURE HAS DEFINED 
TRAFFICKING IN STOLEN PROPERTY 
AS AN ACT OF CRIMINAL PROFITEERING. 

The interpretation of statutes is a question of law that this Court 

reviews de novo. State v. Jacobs, 154 Wn.2d 596, 600, 115 P.3d 281 

(2005); State v. Wentz. 149 Wn.2d 342, 346, 68 P.3d 282 (2003). The 

4 



Court's overriding concern is to ascertain the Legislature's intent. Jacobs, 

154 Wn.2d at 600. 

The Legislature codified the offense of trafficking in stolen property 

at RCW 9A.82.050(1).2 Chapter 9A.82 RCW is the Criminal Profiteering 

Act. The Act specifically lists trafficking in violation of RCW 9A.82.050 

-the crime with which Maxwell was charged- as criminal profiteering: 

''Criminal profiteering" means any act charged as any of the following: 

(r) Trafficking in stolen property, as defined in RCW 9A.82.050. RCW 

9A.82.010(4)(r). Including an offense in the Criminal Profiteering Act is 

the clearest possible indication that the Legislature regarded trafficking as 

an act of criminal profiteering and intended to define it at such as a matter 

of law. 

This illustrates the doctrine of noscitur a sociis, or "a word is known 

by the company it keeps.'' State v. Roggenkamp. 153 Wn.2d 614. 623, 106 

P.3d 196 (2005). Courts do not interpret statutes in isolation but in the 

context of all statutes on the same subject. considering all that the 

legislature has said on the matter, and "attempting to create a unified 

whole." Diaz v. State. 175 Wn.2d 457. 466. 285 P.3d 873 (2012). In 

determining the meaning of statutory language, the court considers the 

~ A person who knowingly initiates. organizes. plans. finances. directs, manages. or 
supervises the theft of property for sale to others. or who knowingly traffics in stolen 
property. is guilty of trafficking in stolen property in the first degree. RCW 9A.82.050(1 ). 
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general context. Jacobs, 154 Wn.2d at 600. Related provisions and the 

statutory scheme as a whole manifest the legislative intent about a particular 

provision. /d.; Christensen v. Ellsworth, 162 Wn.2d 365,372-73, 173 P.3d 

228 (2007). 

Offenses also are known by the company they keep. The Court 

interprets criminal statutes in the context of the statutes with which they are 

associated. State v. Budik, 173 Wn.2d 727,735-36,272 P.3d 816 (2012). 

Accordingly, segregating offenses in different chapters of the criminal code 

is a clear signal that the Legislature regards the offenses as different. State 

v. Calle, 125 Wn.2d 769, 888 P.2d 155 (1995). The Calle court said that 

"differing purposes served" by two statutes, "as well as their location in 

different chapters of the criminal code, are evidence of the Legislature's 

intent to punish them as separate offenses." Calle, 125 Wn.2d at 780. In 

Calle, the location of incest and child rape in different chapters in the 

criminal code is evidence that the Legislature regards them as different. 

Calle, 125 Wn.2d at 780. 

By way of example, State v. McGary, 122 Wn. App. 308, 93 P.3d 

941 (2004) examines the statement of legislative intent for chapter 9A.42 

RCW, which provides that withholding the basic necessities of life is an 

essential element of criminal mistreatment, the subject of that chapter. 
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RCW 9A.42.005. The Court then applied this statement of legislative intent 

to the individual offenses included therein. McGary, 122 Wn. App. at 314. 

Finally, whenever possible, courts interpret statutes so as to avoid 

strained or absurd results. State v. Vela, lOO Wn.2d 636, 641, 673 P.2d 185 

(1983). The Court asks whether a particular construction makes sense 

within the statutory scheme as a whole. See, e.g., McGary, 122 Wn. App. at 

314. To hold that the Legislature intended to classify trafficking as 

something other than criminal profiteering when it included it in the 

Criminal Profiteering Act is a such a strained result which the Court must 

presume the legislature did not intend. Vela, 100 Wn.2d at 641. 

2. PROOF OF THIRD DEGREE THEFT IS 
INSUFFICIENT TO ESTABLISH AN ACT 
OF CRIMINAL PROFITEERING. 

The Legislature has decreed that any act constituting "criminal 

profiteering" must be based upon one of the predicate felonies listed in 

RCW 9A.82.0l0(4). Therefore, a conviction for an act of criminal 

profiteering by means of trafficking in stolen property must be based on a 

predicate felony. 

The predicate felonies are listed at RCW 9A.82.0l0(4) §§(a)- (ss). 

That list includes theft as defined by RCW 9A.56.030, 040, 060, 080, and 

083. It does not include third degree theft, which is defined at RCW 

9A.82.0 I 0(4)(e). 
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The Legislature included trafficking in the criminal profiteering act 

because it wished to punish those who knowingly deal in property stolen by 

others. State v. Michielli, 81 Wn. App. 773,778,916 P.2d 458 (1996). 

There is no indication the Legislature intended to convert third-degree theft 

into a first-degree felony just because the accused sold or pawned the items 

taken. Michielli, 81 Wn. App. at 778, citing Florida v. Camp, 579 So.2d 

763 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App.1991) (Florida's anti-fencing statute is intended to 

punish those who knowingly deal in property stolen by others; it is not 

intended to convert a third-degree felony into a second-degree felony 

merely because the thief sells the property rather than consumes it.). 

Here, the conclusion of the Court of Appeals is not supported by its 

premises, which are as follows: 

I. Maxwell was charged with and convicted for first degree 
trafficking in stolen property. Decision at 7. 

2. Trafficking in stolen property is a crime that the Legislature has 
included within the Criminal Profiteering Act, chapter 9A.82 RCW. 
Decision at 7. 

3. An act constituting "criminal profiteering" must be based upon 
one of the predicate felonies enumerated in RCW 9A.82.010(4). 
Decision at 7. 

4. The jury convicted Maxwell of a single count of third degree 
theft of items valued at less than $750. Decision at 7. 

5. Third degree theft is not one of the felonies enumerated in 
RCW 9A.82.101(4); it is a gross misdemeanor. RCW 9A.56.050. 
Decision at 7. 
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The Court then concludes that Maxwell's conviction should be 

upheld because criminal profiteering "is not an element" of trafficking in 

stolen property." Decision at 8. 

But the question is not whether criminal profiteering is an element 

of trafficking in stolen property. It is whether trafficking is an act of 

criminal profiteering. By the plain language of Chapter 9A.82 RCW, it is. 

Moreover, the State conceded that "criminal profiteering" is a category of 

offenses rather than a single discrete crime. Brief of Respondent at 13. 

3. THE RULE OF LENITY APPLIES. 

Finally, if the Legislature's intent with regard to a criminal statute 

can be deemed ambiguous, the Rule of Lenity requires the Court to construe 

the statute in favor of the defendant, absent legislative intent to the contrary. 

Jacobs, 154 Wn.2d at 601. Here, far from manifesting a contrary intent, the 

Legislature has, by defining trafficking as a violation of the Criminal 

Profiteering Act, indicated in the clearest possible terms its intent to restrict 

the predicate offenses of trafficking to those required to establish any other 

violation of that Act. 

F. CONCLUSION: To convict Maxwell of trafficking in 

violation of the Criminal Profiteering Act, the State was required to allege 

and prove a predicate felony listed in RCW 9A.82.010(4). But the sole 

offense proved was the gross misdemeanor of third degree theft. 
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This Court should grant review, reverse the trafficking conviction, 

and dismiss the prosecution with prejudice. State v. Hickman, 135 Wn.2d 

97, 103,954 P.2d 900 (1998). 

Respectfully submitted this 3rd day of October, 2013. 
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'FILED 
'COURT OF APPEALS 

[)NJSIONII 

IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF Tim STATE Oil WASHINGTO 

. DIVISION U 

STATE OF V( ASHI'NGTON, No. 42877·6-Il 

v. 

DAVID WAYNE MAXWELL, UNPUBUSHBD OPINION 

A lant 

HUNT, P.J. - Dtn>id Wayne Maxwell appeals his jury convicti.OJl for first degree 

trafficking in 5tolcn property under RCW 9A.82.Q50. Ho argues t11at (1) the State Improperly 

ClOD-OlCililliced him llbollt facts underlying a prior CQJIVir:ticm, (2) tfw tr!rd court's fimiting 

instruction ~ tlmt cou'Victiou wes inadeq\late. and (3) 1he evidence waa iu:saflicient to 

· · silPPort"hitfotiii'eilt con~btiOn:· we lfftrrii: ·· - ... · · · ·· ··· ··· 

FACTS 

Vigor Marme is a company that manufactures ~w for UBe In maintaining Navy vessels; . 

· ;t d&als 'With large quantities of metai. At its Bremerton location on lda Smet, Vigor Marine's 

practiu was to pwt scrap metal in an olGi.dc bin; when tho bin was full, Vigo!: M•inc would call 

Navy City Metals to pick up the earap. Anyone seeking pemtlllliiQn to take sorap meW was 

required to speak to wareholJS() manager Arthur Motkon, who autlwrized only Navy City M~ 

to remove this sct~~p ~1. 

. ··.· 
.· .' 
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So. ~2877~·11 

I TnllfT or C(•PrER·KKi:F.T Pm"V 

Or. March 3, 11)1 1. MOJk•n dig;o,·crcd thot smnc coppcT·niold piptng was miosin3 from 

the bed or' a Vi~or M..U.t \ruck in tho rct:'lpa~ porr~ lt't, this f'lJ':!lio '''" to be US«! as a 

templJte f.1r an•. pipin~. '1-torkin f~unJ lh<l mi••inJ; ~r,:llll;. or i~l,, sm'liler pi~ces. at r-..'•xy City 

Metals md Cd.Jlt'~ lht: ~hl'riff's >Jtlice. Vignr .\·f~in£'3 ~l·urj1y vidtCJ 5-om ~1'\Clrt~y after midni@nt 

shr,wcd • vch><:lc J'llll up fr,,m whkh lwo m.:n .:;it~d, t('(lk tho piring from lh< Vigur M.uu:c 

tn-.wk. pu1 1t in thtir O\\n truC'k. 3lld k:fr ?-,J,;.r..:~n ha.:l not ~:hen ~~ill\') CJ1y )·lt.:tills ,em1i!to'iion r~;1 

L&k" this rii-.in!. Na-.·~ Cit)· M~uls mo1cage:-. l.c;' i 1':1}'lor. prudm.-ed rc-~cipts sl:.O\~o'lnf thac he ~lid 

plii'Chased COPJ>"f·ni.:l.el piping from David M•'" ell vn ,., •n o.ca>wr:>, most re<:clllly M 

).~Mch 1 r;•r S<il6. \\!'ben the shc:ntl's Nfice called \laxwc~L ho Jd:ntncd b.tvmg talcen th< 

copper pipiJli from the Vis<>< Manne truck o" \l;,rd, '. 

u. Pl\(•CtDI."RE 

Th~ Stat.:- ..:h~e~ .Ma:'(weJl with I!;~Yt'Tl ~OWJis vi fi~t d~n-e tr.lt'ftc:king i:'l ~tden 

pNperty CTimmitTet) uU llif:CreJ)t .;lat~. ) h~ tria. C,Jurt gl"~tn!!td rb::o ~O."tte " pretrial mnri\lll tt' 

adn'lit Maxvw~ll·~ lQ]1) '\luvi~Uor. for "~c11r:d dlti."gi~ .,a .. .-mp""'d toucgiary as a. crirn·~: C~of J:s!io!~l'! 

und~r EJ.: ")(1~, el~1 ruling. bo\\t:Ver, lh1:1t the und~rlying, farn w~ not adnllssibl~ u.~ ... $~ 

!v!a.xweJl tint opetlt'ci lhl· doc'r ~·ith his ~stin10ny. 

-\ ~t!.te's Ca'St" 

At the jt.!)· trial. !.lc·t\;er.. I a~l<>r, i11d h\'~ .:!cputies lroon the Jo.:it""'' County Shl.'ri!1'; 

Offi.;,o le>lifiea w tllo al,v,ve la<ts. Morkeu .Jd'-'<1 tlur h• nev.,. !l'l'·• Maxwell penrrissio"' ru 13b:o 

any mowUll J~cn Vi got ~;;nin~. 
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! 

N(1, 42&77-&-ll 

B. Dofmse Case: Max\wll's Testimony 

()Q di=t cxamllllltion. Maxwell t.utlfied that (I) bis own SOt1tp meW bullinesa practice 

wae to a.k pc.rnriasiou llCfofe takiDg liCmJl and to slop Wcing rcw,W fran\ a location when 

p!3'lllill>li011 waa with<lr4wn; (2) he hA<i been takmg :K'·rap fmtn tbe ld11 SlreetloCdtian sl~U:e 2005: . 

(3) "a. &fl'l' whose llllmC he did aot know bad given hiiJJ pem1ill'li(lQ to take metal ftom !be· 

dumpslft bn~ nul ii:om tile yard; (4) he had llOYC'¥ met Morken; and (:I) he !tad Wl.d tho deputies 

he had penni~ to talce !he !IClap from·lbo Ida Strole!' location on Man:h 3. 2 Vc;rbatiln Rtspnrt 

of Proceeding& (VRP) a1137. 

Oil croH-oxaminatlon, Mox~n again lnslated that bo DC~r toot metal rroin a busfnf. 

v.itboot ~lion. Whtn 1he 'Siato th.o11 asked, "2.01 0 you·vo never goDO to any place lo -," 

dolmase. coumol objected. argnlng lhat Ibis qumlon olWCIX!cd the scope of Mnwcll's !!mot 

~aralnatioll tmlmony. 2 VRP at 1:13. 1M 'S1ate counlered that 1bc fair i~ioa 11f 

Mux.weU's d!rectexamlnallon teslhoon:r wu that !I) .be was always cateful to mate SllJe he had 

permi.ssioo bcfure Inking metal; lllld 12) !bus, !he Slato was eutlt'IM to explole the fllots 

·an<~..eymg·bis 281 o· conviction, ·wtno~r·involved· atlcwpting 1o taker mebll without pemission:· 

A~ lhc trialllOilrt OWttUl.ed MmveU's abJection. 

At Maxwell's reque3t, 1he tr.inl COUrt conduceod a short '"voir dito," dUring which 

Mal!.wdltosti,tied that be had goDO inlo a gm~£" dump!ter in 201 () wlthcnrt jlmllission lo look 

ita' m.:lal but did oot find 1111}'. 2 VRl' at 157. When crO&S-exiUIIInlllion I'CIUIMd, 11M St:UC a.dccd 

Maxwell if ae bad rn~r gone "!T!J pl:.ce to tlllce meW without pmmlsslon; Ma.,well IUISWa'ed, 

"Yes." 2 VR.P Ill lS9. Maxwell funhet tcstitlcd that (I} tbc value of the pipilll ha had tlllcen 

'from Visor Mlll'.ine's t.ruc1c. alld bad sold to Navy City Metals on M~h 3 was S616; t2) he WBS 
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No. 42877·6·ll 

SUJlPOSCd to ..U the !ICI'IIp from 1l1e rlump~ter on Tdll Street; lllld (3) ewn !bough he did not h&ve 

pom~iRion lo tab tho Pil>ine: ftorn tho b:uclc, ~ hd taken it under tlt• -~on th&t Vigor 

M:arlne had nat~ BOtton arot111d to tranal'orring the piping llom the lnu:k t& the dumpster. 

The 1ritJ ~om1 gm•o tho jluy a llmiting iMUIJcUon that It aboukl coD£ldtr the prior 

conviaion 1101 rus evideme of Maxwell's guilt but ollly tD 1188eSS his crediblllty. Maxwell ueitbor 

objecled to !his instruclian llf)r propusad allern.tllve wonllng. 

C. Vordhlt mel Smtcme 

Th& jiJey 1\Mmd MaxwcU guilty of ono count oftirst degree traffiA:Iting in stolen properly, 

committed Oll Mard> 3.1 The tri.J oourt imposctl a luw-eod ataDdanl'range senlence of 22 

monthi. Maxwell appaa\s his convklio/0, 

ANALYSiS 

I. ScOl"'IOPCII.OSS·ExAM!t!ATJON 

Moxwcn f!rat cOiltimd.s tbac 1hc 1rilll ocurt txron.:o'AOJ:y ll<bnitled propen!ity ovidOilCQ, 

coatxwy lo ER <104(b) a!ld BR 609(KX2), IVben it allowed t~ State ro cro~inc him &bout 

- -tbe CW:iflliiderl,Ying !ilif20 I 0 OOII\IIction fllr ~~Ill d!gree- attcmpred buri\arr.-Wo disagree. 

A. Standa!d ofRcvitnV 

W.: rovi.w for abuso Df cliSOI'I!tim a trial court's decision abotlt lhe proper scope of 

exammat!oo and the a.lmlssibillty of ovideooo. Stot• Y NBoJI, 144 Wn.:l.d 600, ~9. 30 P.3d 1255 

(200 I). The trial coult abuSO& its dis<:Niion wh&n lta docia\on is manifestly UlllCIISDoable or 

based on UDtcNblo srovuds or reAII01ls. Skits v. Ster1son, 132 Wn.2d 6Q, 701, 940 P.2d 1239 

(1997). 
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No. 4:1.877-6-II 

The trial court h.u cll:u~tlon to admit !:Vidence that might otherwllll> be Jnadml~siblt if 

!be dcfcndlllll opeM 11» door to tho cvidonoe. Srat.r v. Ww~W~, 134 Wn. App. 44, 64-65, 138 

P.3d lOS! {'2006), ajfd on other grou¢8, JtSs Wn.2d 17, 195 P.3d 940 (2008). 11 iswe.JI setllod 

1bal when 11 party opai)B up a orubject of inquity on dim:t CJtamination, bo: eontemplate.slhAt tho! 

rule~S will pennlt a·ass-examiualkln within lh~ ax>pe oflh<> dir.ct aamilltltion. Staid v. (kfoll~. 

76 Wn.2d 449, 455, .fSI P.:!d 17 (1969). Similal'cy, wben a deferuW!t placea ltb chat'SCtet in 

issue by tcBtlfying about his own )lllst good bdtavklr, the Stille may cro&-examino fu about 

specific wls of ~nduCt umclated to tho cbatgod crime. Wiln't'f, 134 Wn. App. at 64-l55; ER. 

404(a)(l). Wr, hold that !be trial ~OW'! did not abUR i1s disomtion hefe. · 

B. M~\Wll' a Opening lbo Door to Part BdlaviQI' 

The trill! court initially admitted tho fEIC! of MMweiJ·~ 2010 cooYiction rol~ly a:: a crb:m 

of dillil1mesty llllder ER 609(a)(i). In doing ao, the coort nlled that the Stale aoold not eltplore 

the fat:tj UO<Imiying that conYictlon unl~ MDX well GpCIIIC(l the dool' to uuah apk!ralion. 

'be~ 'tillitig Hc:taJfmctaillld that he WCI'ald ·stop: takil!tt ~ from· a· Ioct.linn 1>n\lu pemlissi'on 

was 1rithclrawn. 'I'M 1riat cowl concluded that "the in!'rreooe •.. frem [this] toatimony" Willi that 

Ma1<.woll "is lllwayv vozy ~ not to tab metal without the pcrmiAiOII oftbe owner of tbe 

m$1, n thus opening the door to cross-examinatian 3bout hi:! ZOl 0 bm-aJary attempt in whleb be . 

had admitledly llllemptl:d to take 8CI'IIp mttsl wifTtollt the 11wner's parmialiotl. 2 VRP at :56. 

'lbs trial court owrrulcd M8!fwell's I>!Uectit>D that tbci State's qw:stioo about the fac~ l1JldcriyWg 

Maxwell's 2010 ~tlon IIX.ceeded lhe soopo ofbis din>ct t.estlmooy. 
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Be.1ll1l!le MuweU did not OOject at trial 10 t1le State'~ Cl"()Slj·examiootion on ER 404(b) 

~Uilds, we wiU not address thb IU'~nt far the first time on awc:ll. S.e Stat~ 11. BOO&t, 87 

Wn.2d 447, 4:il, SS3 P.2d 1322 (1976) (party may ..s&isn error in appellate oourt oaly ou 

II{Je~<ilio groWid of evidentialy objection made at trial)? And beca\ue dudug Maxwell's direct 

elallllinalion he QJll'ned the door tn tile issuo of whether he always S(luglrt permission bdo~ 

rc:movme sc:l!lp m«al froln ltOOibor'a ~rty, w.s hciJ that the trial cotll't did not abo!le its 

disc~ ln allowing tbc Slalllro cross-examloo MamU about whelhcr he bod gooe anywb.:re 

in 2010 to take metal without pe\lllissi~. 

n. Sl.lntCJENCYO.FTHB ~ 

Maixwcll lllao NgUCS !bat the State fiilld to prove the easmtial tlements of criminal 

profiteering as weD ·as the tnowled!le clement of finl dc~~tee trafficl::i!lg iD Btolcn property 

Again, we disagr~. 

Due process reqmrcs the State to prow caoh oletlhlllt of the offc:me ch81'g0d beyond a 

l'ellson~ ~lbt. Srllll' v. IJ'QI'T<ll~ 165 Wn.2d 17, 26, 195 P.3d 940 (2008). The Stlrtc chaQ!e<i 

· 
2 Similady. '¥t' do not coosider Max~n·, f:lec:ting argumont that tiM~ trial coUTt's limiting 
in$1t:wtion Will inadequa!D 1llldcr tbe clrcumliiiiiii:C& Ma&well slmllady tbtled to pmerv~ lliis 
i111w by iiriling to object to this limi1illg lnlllniOOon below rmd by failill& II\ rcqllllSt a dill'onmtly 
w\ll'dedin&tmction. StatJ"' Flmgzrtl/d, ~9 Wn. App. 652, 662, 694 l'.2d 1117 (J98S). 
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Maxwell with flrat degroo traffiG!d~g ID stolon propeny. a orlmo includ«< :mrun the Criminal 

Protlreerlnt! A1<l, ohapR~r 9A.Ir. RCW. Tlri6 Al:t do.tincs "lll"imioal profiteering" as Bela 

fOIIllllincd fQI: lil18!11:lal gain that are char~ • oo~ of tb~ prcdiealo folomG' crnun~ 1n 

RCW 9A.82.010(4).1 SrallJ v. Miw"OII, 120 Wn. App.I03, 106,83 1'.3<1 1057 (2004). 

A Cli.OlinaJ. P.roftloleriDg anJ Stolm Property Value Not Elemeuls of"D:affiddng . 

Mimw!J &rglltB 1bat the PRdic:ate crime at issue is !heft, wbioh here IIIJltlunted to cmly 

thil'd .e thoft, a gross ~11110r, ~ (1) the property h6 was convicted of taking wao 

worth ollly $616, and (2) lu Rach the felony level of theft the s~ would have bad to have 

pro¥Cd that he stole rrorc:t!Y worth mQI:O !han i'750,4 Maxwell contwds that beclll!<: tblrd 

det!ree hft is not a foiQoy, it 0111not be a predicate crime fur crlmiDa! prufllleerlng and, 

tlunfa:e, his COD.ViWon mll$1 be menecl. 'l1ti$ ~t fans 

3 The leglalannc ~~~IW~ded llllumrute In 2012 and 2013. LAws OP 2012, ch. 139. § 1: LAws or 
201 3, llh. 302, § 10. Thl:sc smendmertts did nut alw tho: Slll1111e In any wu:y rolevant to tbls case; 
aocordillgly, we cite the Clll!.:nt vwslon of !he slllltde. 

~ &.1 RCW 9A.56.0SO (deflufna lhircl dt~Cte~ 1hd, a ll't'l"' mi•demealllll', u the theft ofpropen:y 
valued at $750 or loss). 
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Mllxwell's argument b l-~ on a fundamental mAIIIIIIeriltlmding of 11m ~rlzl» of fi.rst 

degree tral'ftdclna In stolen property, of which crimiual p~irqf is n('l an element. Tho 

value of the prope.rty i~ not an de:m."llt ofll'aiTJOkins in sl(llen prnperty.• Su Slate 11, Strohm, 15 

Wn. App. 301, 3!1, 17!1 P.2d %2 (1994) (!i:Vidence that defendant rebuilt hi& OWII truck using 

stolen parts that he pllid anotbtor to $1..:~1 Willi au!fici<ont to supp.>rt cllatg.. of m.ffidiing in mien 

pmpedy). To prove tba1 Maxwell trafficl.:ed in stoJca proj>Crty, tm: State hod to pwvc ouly tt.rt 

be lail:w tho propmy ho aold W1l8 stolen and that he ttansfemd this stolen property to IUIOtber.
7 

RCW 9A.82.050(1); 8toU '· KU/I~~g&wOI'th, 166 Wn. App. 283, 287, 269 P.3d 1064, rrvi.M 

1 &• R.CW 9A.82.0~0(4): 
"'Crlminaa profl~illa· means any GOt, including any antidp1110ry or completed 
offense, collllnittod b tUmncial gain, that ill cha~e 01· llldi.ctablo under tho 
laws of the state in wbl.lh !be act ~aDd, if the act occurred in a stale Cllh~ 
than tbis state, wuuld he cllugeable or indlclable under lbe !aWl! of thls sta1D had 
the a.."'t ~ in this llalo aad punishable aa A felony 81ld by imprisonment f~r 
MO!'C than om yoar, ragardless of whether !he act Is cbarsed or lndi.::led, as any ~f 
the ft>llowiog: 
r ... J 
(oi Th:ft, 111 <lm"imd in 'RCW 9A.56.030, 9A56.040, 9A.S6.060, 9A.56.080, 1011<1 9A.56.083f.] - . . . ···- . .. . . . ... .• .. . . ........... _ .. 

Although not wi dllUIOot of 11'llffl\lkini in stoloo property, orimlna.l pr~fuecring ill an ~lemDDt of 
IDIIdillg oliJUlized llcimc, a ~to <Jftbnao, alao inoluded within lite CriJnimd Profitooring "ot 
RCW 9A.82.060. 

• In emctlnfr th.! rraffiddng l!tatute, file legislature lnteruled to prohibit <119' COIMiercial 
ttansadion involvillg property l!nown to oo &!Oleo. Sluta 1'. HBI'ItzlDIII, !38 Wn. App. S96, 604, 
158 P.Jd ll6 (2007); :tBe allo Sllltf ?. Mlc/MIIt, B2 Wu.2d 229, 236, 937 P.2d 587 (1997) 
(c!efendam knowingly traffi'*:N lc.IID!eo propcty b-, knowing oortaln !tams wero stolen, 
he iK>Jd tblml to )1&\Vl!Sbops). . 

7 Tho Act dm~~CS '·stolen propo.rty" as Jll<'Pcrty 11-oat lw boon obtaincod by theft, tObbory or 
Clttol'lion. RCW !1A.82.010(16). "Tr.lflic" meaa~ "to IICII, tranp, .&tribute, diBPo;JrJ~e. or 
~~eof.stolenpropcrtytor.nothetptnOn[.J" RCW9A.82.010rl9J. 
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*m~!l, 174 Wn.2d 1007 (2012). 'Thus. wo tejellt Maxwell's Bllffici-.-y lll"g_,t based on !be 

falluro 1;0 proYO 1ho MlnQ\!$ of odminal profrteetillg. 

B. "Knowing" A~tion 

~~ also contmd• that the twidenal WIIJ msufficionl to PfO\~ that ho :te!Cd 

"koowlnely" for JllllliDI88 of pmvin~ first dogrole tmffiddng in sllllcm property. Thill ~~ 

als<> fails. 

Evi<kncc in sufflcieat 10 support a em1victi0n if,·viewuJ in the ligbl milS! fawrable !<>the 

prosooulion, it pormits any rllllcnal trie~· of filet to fmd the essmtial clemeota of the crilllO bl!)'on&! 

a ~bill doubt. Sralec •· &lintl8, 119 \Vn,2c!l92, 201, 829 P.2d 1%8 {1992). "A clainl of 

itwaffi~icAcy ednlil5 the truth of lbe State's c\'idcnce · :md all Infer~ that reasonably ~ ~ 

drawn ltlerefrom.• SaliMI, 119 Wn.2d at 201. Clmlmstantlai1Uid direct ovldlli!CO are equally 

reliable. SU.~ Y. Del~. 94 Wn.2d 634, 638, 618 P .2d 99 (l C.80). Wt defer to tlle trier of 

fact en issues of C(lnflicting !l!ootinlllny, ctedilrility of witnenC!I, lllld the pem~~~sivCI!le!S of the 

evidence. Slatt! "· Wulto11, 64 Wn. App. 410, 41S-16, 8"4P.2H33 (1992). 

-· -- ·-·n...- trial· eowt;n:otrullloo thf jm)•·lhat ".knowingly''·J11C8m to· have •'Information· thlll 

Wllllld lea! a rcaaonablo pmooln the sanw allllatlon to boUcvo that a fact cxisla." aork's Papors 

at 41 Oll8lrUcllon10). The cmd<alo i!hoWll tbt1t Ma.'l:~ took CQPper-ilic.k~l riPi'lll ftom the ~d 

C'fattuoknt Vi~ Marine slwrtly afta t»idnight and rolclltlatwtbllt Arne d4y, March 3, 20!1, 

knowU\s that M did not.have pemlisslon to take tlle mt!IBI. \'lewed In the llgh111101ltfuve>rable 10 

the State, tm. nlclenee is suffo<:ient to prove fbt. kn&lwlt!dge ~~~of fin! deg4-..e tnfficl<inll: in 

9 
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stolen properly. We affirm.-

A JlUijority of the panol havjog determi.nt;d that this opinion will not be printed in the 

WWihingtcn Appellate Reports, but will be filed for pubHc ~ in accordance with RCW 

2.06.040, it i8 so or~. 
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